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INTRODUCTION Contents 
INTRODUCTION New Sight Eye Center (NSEC) zeal to contribute to Vision 2020, a global initiative, which 

aimed at eliminating avoidable blindness was great as the year 2020 came to an end. 
There were a lot of planned strategies to be executed towards the improvement of eye 
care services in and around Liberia. However, this was hampered greatly due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic, the world’s most recent challenge in all aspect of life, most 

Liberia experienced its first case on March 16, 2020. The clinic was closed for a month 
to enable the institution put in all necessary Infection Prevention Control (IPC) 
measures in place. When the clinic re-opened to the public, seventy-five percent (75%) 
of the staff were asked to stay at home over a period of five (5) months, this was to 
decongest the clinic to reduce the risk of contracting and spreading the virus among 
patients and staff. During this time, NSEC continued to foster partnerships. Pamodzi 
Philanthropy Advisors, came on board to assist with community awareness and 
prevention of the COVID-19 virus. Segal Family Foundation (SFF), and African Visionary 
Fellowship (AVF), engaged us with relevant online programs, meetings and summit to 
build our capacity and knowledge in sustaining our programs. 

Nonetheless, the center still achieved some of its milestones as captured in our report 
with the help and support of our benevolent partners and cherished patients. 
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MISSION, GOAL, CORE 
VALUES AND OBJECTIVES 
MISSION 
To promote quality eye health care through the provision of comprehensive services 
gear towards the prevention of blindness, visual impairment and rehabilitation of those 
irreversibly blind. 
GOAL 
To provide accessible, affordable, comprehensive and quality eye health care services 
for people living in and around Liberia. 

CORE VALUES 
• Equity
• Excellence
• Partnership (Accountability)
• Evidence based advocacy
• 
• 
• 

Sustainable 
Decentralization 
Integration 

OBJECTIVE 
• To make eye health services available and affordable to deprived individuals, families
and the overall underserved communities through a routine outreach and clinic-based
treatment.
• Reduce or eliminate preventable blindness so as to improve the socio-economic
standings of individuals, families and local community dwellers.
• Rehabilitate those with visual impairment and blindness for productive living.
• Set up a modern and equipped referral eye health center.
• Assist in the development of research in collaboration with the Ministry of Health and
other partners.
• Train primary eye health promoters, ophthalmic nurses and Optometric Technicians for
integration into eye health care and school systems.
• Engage in other activities geared towards poverty reduction, building capacity, and
health services as deemed necessary by the board of directors.
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MAJOR ACHIEVEMENTS 

Based facility: 
At the based facility, we screened and 
treated 7,322 patients of which 3,921 (54%) 
females and 3,401 (46%) males. Of the total 
beneficiaries, 610 (8%) were operated and 
1,232 (17%) were refracted. The 610 (8%) 
operation performed cataracts constituted 
421 (69%) and 189 (31%) were other eye 
conditions. In the aspect of correcting 
refractive errors, we refracted 1,232 (17%) 
and dispensed spectacles to 1,105 (90%) 
patients. Of the 90% dispensed spectacles, 
460 (42%) were readers; 606 (55%) were 
prescription distance glasses and 39 (4%) 
were children below 18yrs that received 
prescription glasses at the center. 

Access to quality eye health care has been a major 
challenge over the past fifteen (15) years. A paradigm 
shift was needed to plan, coordinate and implement a 
sustainable eye health program that will reduce the 
barriers to accessing eye health care services. An 
innovative and creative approach was developed in 
2010 with the passion to serve and mitigate those 
barriers. Hence, the provision of comprehensive eye 
health care service was paramount thus, giving birth to 
New Sight Eye Center. Today, New Sight Eye Center is 
widely recognized in the world as one of the leading eye 
health institutions. It operates as a non for profit non- 
governmental organization providing routine eye 
health and social services. The eye health sector in 
Liberia is pervious to the larger health workforce. The 
shortage of service delivery and health workers at all 
levels in Liberia is particularly alarming. For example, 
the fourteen of the fifteen counties have no practicing 
ophthalmologists and optometrists. However, less 
than 25% of ophthalmic nurses, optometry technicians 
and other eye health workers meet these needs. With 

Without rectifying this, reaching WHO Global Action Plan targets and achieving universal eye 
health coverage will be impossible. 

NSEC Outreach Program 
20 communities were reached in five (5) counties namely, Nimba, Gbarpolu, Maryland, 
Grand Bassa, and Grand Cape Mount for eye screening, treatment and operations. We 
screened, treated 4,230 (2,689-females and 1,541-males) persons and performed 653 
(15%) eye operations. Of the 653(15%) operation performed, 466 (74%) were cataract and 
187 (26%) were others eye conditions. We dispensed 892 readers and 1,902 
sunglasses. With subsidy from our partners, all services were provided free of charge to 

 

The year 2020, began with a large influx of patients andsurgical caseload. However, the 
covid19 pandemic that started March 16, in Liberia relativelyaffected the center. Activities 
targeted to be achieved were limited as a result of the pandemic. NSEC was closed for two 
weeks after the first case was reported. The clinic was reopened and resumed all 
services with the exception of surgery and outreach services to the public with limited 
staff. Seventy-five percent (75%) of the staff were asked to stay homefor about 5 months 
while being paid. However, the clinic embarked on covid19 community awareness which 
sensitized people about the prevention and control of the virus with funding from 
Pamodzi Philanthropy Advisors (PPA). In addition, we were also in partnership with 
the Ministry of Health implementing regional eye health programs in rural Liberia with 
funding from Lions Clubs International Foundation. To enable New Sight Eye Center 
successfully increase access to eye health,   much   more   was   required   to    be 
achieved: infrastructural and technology development,   training,   quality   service 
delivery, high standards of practice, monitoring and evaluation. These cannot be achieved 
single handedly without the support of our partners and supporters We look forward to 
the prospect of 2021 particularly with the development 
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NSEC annex, LGHEC: One secondary level 
regional eye center was established 
(2019) to serve three counties River cess, 
Margibi and Grand Bassa Counties being 
the host. Covering the year under 
reviewed, the center screened and treated 
4,686.  2,479-  (females-1101  and Male- 
1,378) based facility and 2,207 (female- 
1,442 and males 765) outreach patients. 
Of the total beneficiaries mentioned 
above,   391   (8.3%)   were   diagnosed   of 
refractive      errors,     and      253     (65%) 

COVID-19 response: 
As part of our social corporate responsibility, we reached out to Block-E 72nd 
Community in Paynesville City and trained 30 individuals to help educate community 
dwellers on the prevention and control of COVID-19. We distributed flyers, and had talk 
shows to create awareness in the community. Food kinds and sanitarymaterials 
were also distributed. Similar exercise were carried 
Bassa County. 

out at NSEC annex in Grand 

spectacles dispensed. 360 (7.7%) 
diagnosed of Glaucoma and are on 
treatment. 

We performed 652 eye operations of which 333 (51%) were cataract. In addition, 1,030 
students   were   screened   and   treated   in   3   schools.   25   Community   Health 
Services Supervisors (CHSS ) fromthree counti es (Grand Bassa, Rivercess and ) Margibi 
were trained WHAT WE DO 

Advanced eye health services 
• Slit Lamp eye examination
• Visual field analysis
• A + B Scan ultrasound
• Yag Laser
• OCT
• Puff tonometry

Advanced optical refractive services 
All kinds of eye operations:

Ophthalmic Training Program: In the mist of COVID-19, the OTP graduated 3 ophthalmic 
nurses. Those students passed the state license examination. Furthermore, 12 students 
were recruited and enrolled into the 2020/2021 post basic ophthalmic training program. 
Of the 12 students, 5 are Optometry Technicians and 7 are ophthalmic nursing students. 

• 
• 
• 
• 

SmalI Incision Sutureless Cataract Surgery 
Trabeculatomy-for Glaucoma
Corneal laceration repair
Pterygium excision + graft

Medical and Surgical Outreach
programs Mid-level Ophthalmic Training
Programs
Develop and implement projects for public and private eye
health sector
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Our Impact since 2010 to date
Patients screened and treated at facility:  78,139

Patients screened and treat at outreach and 
school: 43,388

Total Eye Operation Performed: 7,954

Cataract operation performed: 5,932

Intraocular lens (IOL) implant: 5,411

Medical outreaches conducted: 107

Surgical outreaches conducted: 72

Number of children 19 and below screened and 
treated: 8,800

- Number of indirect beneficiaries:  212,823
- Number of graduation ceremonies conducted: 3
- Number of Ophthalmic Nurses Graduated: 17
- Number of Optometry Technicians Graduated: 3
- Annexes created in rural Liberia: 1

                            Awareness campaigns created (Outreaches, graduations, 
anniversary celebration): 180
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IMPACT STORY 

Love Leeway- 26 years old Female Born and raised in Butuo Nimba County May
8, 1995 is Love Leeway who had bilater- al- 
cataract for 10-years. Love said she woke up 
one morning and noticed her eyes beganto 
itch and tears rolling down her cheeks, she 
noticed her eyes couldn’t see anymore. 
Leeway said the incident occurred in Tappita 
where she had gone to stay with her moter’s 
friend, because her father died and her single 
mother couldn’t take care of all 7 siblings. 
After the incident, Love said her guardian 
returned her (Love) to her mom because her 

OUR SUSTAINABLE MODEL 
condition was worsening. ‘’I was in 4th grade, 

I have to drop from school because when I go to school anything the teachers them write on 
the blackboard I can’t see one’’. Love said in colloquial English. Love informed me that she 
has given birth 3-times, 2-died and the living with her. The 26 years old with tears rolling 
down her eyes and a faint of light seems not to be penetrating her eye lenses, continued 
bending her head due to the severity of the pains in her eyes. She narrated further that, two 
of the children’s father broke up with her and abandoned her along with one of the 
children, on the instruction of his mother. ‘’His ma say he mor leave me, because I blind, I 
can’t see and her son have to go Monrovia and go to school than to be behind blind girl like 
me’’. Her voice began to hallo as she struggled expressing herself in plain English for my 
understand- ing. When asked how she was impregnated 3-times in roll, the 26-years said 
due to her blindness, men in the village took advantage of her situation and several times 
slept with her when everyone had gone on the farm. Something she said led to her giving 
birth three times. ‘’I used to cry every day, I used to be thinking that my life finish na and I 
have no reason to live’’. Love shackled as I managed to quench my pity for her (Love) by 
flipping the pages of my notebook. Love intoned that she never believed God ever existed 
but, regaining her 10- years of lost sights to bilateral cataracts shows that there exists a 
God that cares. She said God is using the donors to transform their lives by restoring sights 
and giving themhope. ‘’The way I can see now, I going to serve God and go back to school.’’ 
Love said further as I concluded my interview with her after regaining her sight. She used the 
medium to eulogized the team of surgeons for their great and monumental work and giving 
her back dignity and proud amongst people. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Developed and implemented project with public and private institutions 
community engagement via outreach programs 

Human resource capacity building and investment 

Sustainable partnership with INGO, NGO and charitable clubs. 

Self-generated funds at our based facility (affordable fees for service). 

Quality surgical outcomes. 

Availability of modern ophthalmic and optical equipment 
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OUR FINANCIAL PILLARS MEET OUR TEAM 

BOARD MEMBERS 

Boakia D. Ngaima 
Chairperson 

Cathy Cameron 
Co- Chairperson 

Karen King 
Member 

Cllr Allen Gweh 
Legal Advisor 

Mr. Jar Bonard 
Member 

Mr. Robert F. Dolo 
Secretary 

OUR PARTNERS SENIOR MANAGEMENT TEAM 

• Activa Insurance Company 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Samaritan’s Purse International Liberia 
Medicines Sans Frontiers 
Mutual Benefit Assurance Company 
Secure Risk Insurance Company 
Medicare Insurance Company 
Saar Insurance Company 
American Underwriter Groups 
Omega Insurance Company 
Liberia Agricultural Company 
Segal Family Foundation 
Lions Clubs International Foundation 
Pamodzi Philanthropist Advisors 
Ministry of Health, Liberia 
Community leadership 

Robert F. Dolo 
Founder, Executive 
Director/ Officer Cataract 
Surgeon 

Caroline Dolo 
Co-founder, Program 
Coordinator/OTP 

Dr. Catherine Gaisie 
Acting Executive 
Director/Optometrist 

Calvin Daysee 
Co-founder, 
Adm/ Finance 

Jetty Zegbeh 
Cataract Surgeon 

N’Chung M. Eben 
Project Officer 

Philip Weh 
Co-founder, Adm. 
Assistant/OTP 

Jartu Sekou 
Officer in Charge/ 
Optometry Technician 
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THE FINANCIALS HIGHLIGHT FOR 2021 

INCO
 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Develop, validate and initiate the implementation of our five years Strategic plan 

Establish NSEC annex in Nimba via a public private partnership with the Jackson F. Doe Memorial 
Regional Referral hospital management team 

Provide an enhance rural community outreach program 

Initiate routine school eye health program 

Strengthen partnerships with already assisting partners 

EXPENDITUR
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